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F. Schwikert & Son 
"-"——Manufacturer* of 

Billiard and Pool Tables 
Established 1872 

Dealers in' 

Billiard Supplies of Every Description 

Second Hand Billiard and Pool Tables 
* Bought and Sold 

149 South Avenue, cor. Court Street 
Bell Phone 291 R Main 

€5aeter party 

CHILDREN are so fond of the 
Easter rabbit and chicken* 
that the giving of aii Easter 
party for children i s a simple: 

matter for the hostess who is willing 
to accept the assistance of these amia
ble animals, says the New York Trib
une. Such affairs range from the sim
ple hnnt for Easter eggs to the elabo
rate dancing parties with fancy drees 
and cotillons. One which is being 
planned this season by a woman to 
whom expense is nothing will provide 
simple games for the ̂ ->ungsters in 
quite an elaborate, stage setting. One 
hundred children sure to be invited. 

A good old fashioned rbnch and Judy 
show will be the first numbcL-en-th* 
program, and then will come dancing 
to lively musie, aa- children-bave to-be 
kept active. The musicians will not be 

The. Largeat. Engineering Supply House in Western New York 

H. H. Sullivan, Inc. 
Succeeding* 

Rochester Blue Printing; Co. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Blue Printing 
Drawing Materials 

Office Supplies 

77 South Avenue 
Rochester, N. T. 
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JBJ" * RCSSBIA SHKtTON in Richmond 
Tin>«a-»isp*tch; 

MBL.EII of chastity, sweet nun of 
flower*, 

A rosary of dewdropa thou dost 
wear. 

And thy fair head droop* gently, ee-ti 
prayer, 

i s It thou ever dreamed ot Eaeter hour. 

Faith look* at thee, than turns »nd walk. 
with o n . 

Throurh tha dark cardan of Githsemane, 
Hear. th» d « p srroan, sees the eccureed 

tree. 
Anal kneel* before the sewiloher .Ion. 

Perhape when Mary (rod, at break of day, 
The path that led her to the empty tomb 
Liliee, all white and pure,, sprang Into 

bloom 
Around the .tone which had been rolled 

away 

Till all about the eepulcher became 
A garden wherecelestlal flower*grew. 
Sweeter than all the buds that Eden knew; 
And fairer than tha immortelles, ot fame. 

No'oliimea awoke the scented eastern air 
Mankind was dumb, but nature found a 

voice. 
And birds and brooks with angels did re< 

Jolce, 
While tha fair Illy drooped her 'heed in 

prayer. ' 

DRESSING A WOUND, 

TJss ••*•.» In an Emargamyrawa It WW 
P>rev««t Infaetlan. ,y -,, 

The danger ot infections, even from 
alight abrasions of the skin, la ap
preciated ao thoroughly today that ce 
intelligent person wlll^ willingly neglect 
alight cuts or bruises where it la po#. 
aihie to give such injuries drat kid 
treatment with some kind of dressing, 
Frequently, however, there are .none 
of die usual remedies a t hand, but a 
cake of soap ia almost always avail
able, and this substance make* an ex
cellent dressing, as European army: 
surgeons testify. 

The favorite substance of the sut 
geons for cleansing wound! before) the 

J J a y * of antiseptic dressings was -a-8» 
lutioh ot castlle soap. The usual meth
od of dressing a wound at that tint* 
was to wash it thoroughly with the 
soapsuds, allow the surface to dry and 
then apply linta and bandage*. The 
soapsuds i*mov*d 4b*-gerai*-trosa-the 
wound, but aa the bandages and dress-
tnga-were-notsterilised thessdre—.Ings 
frequently contained bacteria whlchin-
fected the wound. If the surgeon had 

Fire 
Automobile 
Plate Glass 

Leading Companies 
Prompt Settlement 

Liability 
Yacht 
Bonds 

Louis W . Wehn Henry W. Wedel 

WEHN & WEDEL 
General Fire Insurance 

209 Powers Building Rochester, N. Y. 
Representing Boston Insurance Co. 

Capital 
Surplus Over 

51.000.000 
$3,000,000 

Now is. the time to get your Automobile and Liability 
Insurance. Don't run your car without insurance. If 
you want to save money be sure and call on WEHN & 
WEDEL. 

Phone*—-Rochester 1539 Stone Bell, 153« Main 
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In uniform, as nmay tots who have an 
unfortunate fear of policemen have 
been known In times past to be fright
ened by the bandsmen in blue and 
brass buttons. A. picturesque darky, 
with a banjo, will eliminate all danger 
of howls at this party. 
•Ttttcrihe dancing-""Oping"*overuse? 
lem'' will be played for a short time, 
ending with a cakewalk, the children 
In pairs, headed toward the dining 
room. Judges at the door will be on 
the watch for the cleverest performers, 
to whom, of course. prlne* will have to 
be awarded later. 

The supper's the thing, always, at a 
child's" party, and will be -here, also. 
There nre to be five tables, each seat
ing twenty children,, and the spaces be
tween the table,* will lie transformed 

Today the bails in aweet rejolclnr ring," 
They tell of hlra who died to set us free. 
They sins;: "0 grave, where Is thy vie 

tory? 
O death, where la thy stinff-wher* 1* thy 

.atlngr* 

Today the Illy blooms aa sweet and fair. 
With drooping head and rosary of deW; 
Today Faith turn., her risen Lord to s i t s 
And all the (lory of ill. love to ahare 

, Deiiverad *aywher* t» 
OutlactLaftr.Diz. . Sit 

Pirttr, Diz. , . 60t 
AMHUI PIISM., Dtz,.. 75« 

Order a Caa* Now 
Alt aiMl Laaarla Qwariara ^ 

TIMI. Ryu'i Cantwiwrt Irtw. Ca. 
Syracuse, N , Y, 

J U M . r r . y S t . llocbeetac, N . Y . 
Bell >Meae* Gea, iqg aad M 

Aft 

gone one step further with hUt castlle 
soap dressing and, dipped his linta into 
th* soapsuds before applying them or 
rubbed the moistened soap into the 
lint his treatment would have been 
much more effective, 

JOvcry one should bear in mind, there
fore, that any kind of soap makes s 
good emergency dressing add should 
be used as' a covering for freshly In
jured surfaces If nothing better 1* 
available. A atrip torn,from a hand 
kerchief, with the moistened soap rub-
.b*d_into_th4_n»ebe*-and-bound-over 
the wound, will prevent infection from 
outside sources.- And if the wound has 
been thoroughly cleansed with soap
suds it is probable that no other dress
ing will be required.—Loa Angeles 
Times. 

M.cIUilft» Repel" » • * 

217 Horn Water stntf 
Both Phonea 922 

Nor aln nor pain nor death pari e'er refltl 
The bitter cup he drank o.n Calvary. 
The- voice that groaned In angulah on On 

tree 
Seems evermore to whl.per. "Peace, be 

•till." 

And aweet It la to feat that nevermore 
Shall mortals move like captivta to their 

doom. 
For whan he rose he triumphed o'er the 

tomb 
And cast aside the cerement, he war*. 

Bloom on, sweet flower, symbolic ot that 
• day 

And of tha reaurrectton yat to be. 
May faith bloom In my soul aa pure aa 

thee 
Till grlefa shall fads and tears he wiped 

away. 

At the Sepuloher. 
Was it not most meet that a woman 

should drat see the risen Saviour? She 
was first In the transgression; let her 
be first in the Justification. In yen 
garden she was first to-work our woe; 
let her In-tbat other-irarden-b* the I n t 
to *ee him who works our treat She 
takes first the apple ot that bitter tree 
which brings us all our sorrow; let her 
be the first to tee Hit Mighty Garden 
er, who has. planted a tree which 
brings forth fruit unto everlasting life, 
—Spurgeon. 

Candy Far taster. 
Candy for the Eastertide is sent in 

small wicker hampers, tied with purple 
ribbon, through which is run ia single 

WHEN LOST IN THE WOODS. 
Oe-Net-Hufry-Ns* Q t •aaltsel. hut 

rellew These Rule*, 
What would you do if yon got lost is 

the deep woods! How would you pro, 
ceed to get out, and, how would you 
make yourself comfortable until you 
did get out or were reecuedl 

Herman Templeton, a Mstae guldeof 
aaany years' experience, ha* the fol
lowing lists of doa and doa'ts for those 
who may. find themselves lost: 

J n n t - S i t down and think It over, , 
Second—Stay wher* you are, so that 

toe men who are not lost will have 
MMM chance ot finding you; tt yon 
waadar around they will have almost 

for pesetas* e k t r a c t W o f Ta?jl 

into green flelua'and'bvrayards. Large1 HIT- Where more ornate effecto are 
toy horses will be pastured there; as Jlked there arc satin egg* in all colors, 

many of them hand painted, some hav
ing a monogram in raised gilt 

Plows, Harrows, Rollers. Drills, 
Field Seeds 

Cyphers' Incubators and Brooders 
Milk and Dairy Supplies 

THE FARMER'S STORE 
* 

BURR & STARKWEATHER CO. 
42-48 Stone Street 

Rochester, N, Y. 

m 

German American Lumber Co 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 fcrtitnd Aveine 888 Clinlti 
Beth PIMM* Hone 1386, Bell 1241 

Well as real live goats iKirrowod froni 
the farms in the neighborhood of this 
country honse. Milking stools will be 
placed for seats nround the low tables, 
which are to be built especially for the 
party. The enormous glass Inclosed 
plasan adjoining tbo dining room will 
be used for sbmo o t tho tables, so that 
they need not be too close together. In 
far corners under small cedar trees 
will be coops with renl hens and tiny 
Chickens. Ileal ducks will be swim
ming in the basin of tuo fountain at 
the conservatory^ end. Canary birds 
will be let loose, and it is hoped they 
will fly about and alng. The only ani
mals not real will be the toy horses 
and a make believe cow cleverly manu
factured from rugs and a horn rack. 

The live tables will be decorated 
with Easter mrinmls, though" here no 
attempt is to be made to bave them 
alive. At the center of one table a 
large papier mache rabbit will hold 
large pink candy egg filled with pres
ents for every clilld at the party, and 
at each plate will he a wee rabbit to 
match, with a chocolate egg to . e a t 
The second table will have a lovely 
fat hen- In a bTg sagar nest, with wee 
candy Chlckensin groups near her and 
also one at each child's plate, standing, 
on a place card. The third will have'a 
duck on a mirror, edged around with 
green amm sugar and looking just like 
a tiny pool of water. Twenty small 
candy ducks will be in the pool, and 
each one will be tied to a spoon in front 
of a child's place, so that i t will tail 
toward him when the string is pulled. 
A spun sugar nest containing candy 
eggs will be at each place. The fourth 
table will have another mirror lake 
with sugar grass at the edges and 
candy frogs and Japanese dragon flies 
disporting themselves ulWiTit. A. pep
permint snake will be at each plate to 
feed the candy frogs with. The fifth 
table will bave an TJncle Remus group. 
There will be a lar baby, with Brer 
Rabbit and Brer Fox, and at each plate 
will be chocolate turtles. 

The supper itself will be simple, in
cluding creamed chicken, sandwiches 
and ices. The latter will be- in the 
shape of little chickens, and the cakes 
will be egg shaped, with frosting in 
different colors. After supper a little 
more dancing will be allowed* prizes 
awarded and animal fonyenln distrib
uted. A feature of the party' will be 
the bringing In of a basketful of Easter 
tggs to be distributed. 

Hngete 
f-yOD hath stnt hi* angeU 
\ j r To the earth again. 

Bringing joyful tiitngr 
Tt> the sitHi of men. 

They who firkt at Ghriitmti 
fhrongci the heavenly u*yr 

Now octiie the tomb door 
Bit on Batter day. 

AngeU, ting t u triumph 
A* yon tang hit birth, 

"Chritt tka Lord it riten, 
Peace, good vHU on earth.'' 

In the dreadful detert 
Where the Lord mat tried, 

There the faithful angeU 
Gathered at hit tide. 

AndvikeninTke parien, 
Grief and pain and care 

Sowed him down with anguith. 
They were tcith hint there. 

Tet the Chritt they honor 
It the tame Chritt ttill, 

Who, tn light and iarhnett, 
Did hit father't will. 

Ant the torn*, detertet, 
BMnetk tike the tley, 

Since he patted out from it 
Into victory. 

God hat ttiUhis angelt 
Helping, at hit word, 

Att hit faithful children 
Wee their faithful lord. 

Soothing them in torroyt, 
Arming them in tirife, 

Opening wide thetomi doort 
Leading into Ufe> 

Father, tend thine angelt 
tJnlo UT, tec- pray y ' 

heave utnot to wander 
All along our tcay. 

Let them guard and guide m* 
Wkercto'er we he, 

Tib our re*urrectU>*y 
BHngt m home to tkee. 

-ntUipt Brook*. 

Thlrd-If y'M cannot stay attU.- but 
must try to get out, follow a attaint or 
a logging road downward, and you will 
•raotually com* out somewhere ia 
open country, 

ronrth.—When you slop build a firs 
and keep comfortabl* ov*rnhjMt 

Don't g*t.e*dt*d; doat travel la * 
clrcl* one* you dtacover you have been 
doing so; dea't hurry at* any tiawf 
don't worry under ear circumstances. 

"The trouble with most nastdt i s 
that they get la a hurry when they 
Bat they art lost, to** their beads Mid 
wander around almost blindly," 
Mr. Templeton. "The greatest reason 
why people get lost ia lack of obearra 
ties. They, fall to observe the oountoy 
when they are going into it, and what 
they start to coma out, although tbey 
n a y be on tb* right track, they do not 
recognise the country enough to follow 
the right course. 

"Every man going into the wood* 
should have a compass and a thorough 
knowledge ot how to use i t With that 
knowledge and the ability to observe 
the country a man Can travel in the 
deep woods safely even without pre
vious experience."—Boston Globe. 
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Th« Bart BaaMdy -̂  
Jackson"* Com ĥ Syrap 3f5tt 
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Bm AHsat* 

lUeh, ***•« gasi sen, as*l Bkia 

Ffederick Battel 
C O A L , 

4 3 8 Exchange Street Flrepreef Clethlng. 
- Ott accountef the number ot.chndren 
who, yearly lose their Uvea through 
their clothing catching fire, a physician 
recommends that all children's, doth, 
lng should be flreproofed by their par
ents by a method which be found to 
be harmless and satisfactory. 

Soaking any fabric in a solution of 
ammonium phosphate, which can be?••**»»»Mrf.sV»*a g*jg»^Wa|sl* 
bought at any drug store, in the pro-l assiliansTass* iiaa-asi*** 
portion of one pound to two quarts ot B \ HRUNEf i Q R T I I T G CO. 
water will, after, five minutes, render •»• J » M M i n i * U t n i i n u VV, 
the material fireproof until it ia again 

RALPH H. MOWLE 
. B e U P a » M 3 t a 7 l i a l i 

OeaMtai •ieca—UMf! eiat «*m SBM* 
<!atria*ygt>aitrag***.fati|bag-_ . 
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washed out or it cemes in contact with 
water. 

( ». j , aaiantm, rv**, 
Ceaeral Cartlag, 
M***a, AU 

OftVa~and Staod r~XM 
Th* Laugh Is en the Peeple. 

The Tokyo station u architecturally 
a Joke and practically a failure,, but It 
is a most Imposing pile navei-theies*. ( 
It must be a quarterj of a mile In 
ktngth. Incoming passengers enter at 
one end, and outgoing travelers tears at 
the other, but if they want to go from 
one end of th* station to tb* other 
they hava to go out and around, for tb* 
center is reserved tor the emperor.-
Christian Herald. 
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"I caught Hsrold kiwing on* ot your 
glovsa." _ _ _ ^ 

y the dear hoy 
couldn't kiss roe." , 

"True. But It he cdnM ha»* got I f o n e * TOJH 
hold Of your pbwdef puff be wouldn't Jii^Jeaa&^TaloaV^ 
hate known the difference, would he, *ea*<dHig « ? W i * an 

rniture Movers 
FIAifO M QYSPI 

dearr'—Kansas City Journal. 

A Jake. 

or.dcataaes ageiaet 
Ctty o» gaetieMeT, Oeaaty 
New Votk, deeaaeegt loet._ 
ike Teieiwt* Uwfefere, to tkf 
ecwtorel bis elecelerlhctrar 

Bhe-I strongly disapprove of leaving «. • « • eaecaW.tt the oaeeef 
the word "obey" in the insrrtage cere- * ^ 2 f 5 S , 2 l J f c £ f t £ ! " 
mony. H*-Oh, leave it there, my dear. B ^ ^ , 5 5 S a Y ^ S , , g . 
It puts a little needed humor in tb* " * 
solemnity.—Baltimore American. _. 

Oeod Saleeman. 
"John, whatever induced you to boy 

a house in this forsaken regioiiiw ' 
"One of the beat real estat* men in 

the buslness."-Llfe. 
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The concessions ot the' weak a n th* 
eoncessiona of feaf.-Burk*. I 
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